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LOT--A WORLDLY BELIEVER 

SCRIPTURE: Genesis 13:5-13; 14:5-16 & 19 
(Text 13:10-13) 

INTRO: IF YOU WERE ON TRAIL FOR BEGIN A CHRISTIAN 
WOULD THERE BE ENOUGH EVIDENCE TO CONVICT YOU? IS 
THERE ANY OBSERVABLE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN YOU AND THE 
WORLD? OR THE WORLD YOU UP? 

OF THE 2,254,000 OF TEXAS APTIST 
CHURCHES , 780,000 ARE "NON RESIDENT MEMBERS . " THEY 
DO NOT CARE ENOUGH THEIR CHURCH OR THEIR CHRIST TO 
TRANSFER THEIR MEMBERSHIP WHERE THEY LIVE. 

LESS THAT HALF OF THE 1,474,000 RESIDENT MEM
BERS ATTEND SUNDAY SCHOOL OR CHURCH WITH ANY DEGREE 
OF REGULARITY. AND THE STYLE OF A SMALLER NUM
BER IS DISCERNIBLY DIFFERENT FROM THE WORLD. 

PERHAPS THIS IS WHY LOT RELATES SO WELL TO OUR 
TIMES. THERE ARE FEW BIBLE FIGURES WHO REPRESENT 

CHURCH MEMBERS AS LOT. 
WHERE YOU FIND ONE ABRAHAM, ONE NOAH , OR 

ONE YOU WILL FIND THOUSANDS OF LOTS. 
LOT STARTED OUT WELL. HE BELIEVED IN AND WOR

SHIPED GOD BUT THE WORLD PROVED TOO ATTRACTIVE TO 
HIM. HIS LOYALTY WAS SOON DIVIDED. 

ALTHOUGH HE NEVER COMPLETELY ABANDONED HIS RE
LIGIOUS CONVICTIONS, HE SO COMPROMISED THEM THAT 
THEY MADE LI TTLE IF ANY DIFFERENCE IN THE HE 
LIVED. BOTH HE AND HIS FAMILY PAID A RICE 
FOR THE INCONSISTENT WORLDLY LIFE HE CHOSE TO LIVE. 

THROUGH THE STORY OF LOT THE VOICE OF GOD 
CALLS US AWAY FROM WORLDL INESS THAT WOULD DESTROY US. 

FOUR IMPORTANT FACTS ABOUT LOT SPEAK TO US TO
DAY. 

I . HIS AFFLUENCE 
- - Ge n . 1 3 : 5- 6 
- -NOTE: Through the Ble ssings of God, and doubt-

lessly the advice of his uncle, Lot became an 
affluent man. But with his great riches came 
gre at trouble . 

His wealth l e d him to separate himself from 
hi s u ncle . This was the gre atest mistake of 
his life. From this point Lot we nt from bad to 
worse . He nee ded the continui ng inf l uence of 



his godly .. . 
--NOTE: Lot had a house (19:3). Abraham was 

content with a tent (18:1). 
Lot settled down in a godless city (13:12). 

Abraham remained a pilgrim (Heb. 11:13) going 
wherever God would lead him. 

There was nothing wrong with Lot's possessing 
his wealth. But everything was wrong with his 
wealth possessing him. He would pursue the 
dollar even if it meant raising his family in 
the wicked city of Sodom. 

--APPLY: Sometimes the choice must be made be
tween finances and family. God wants us to get 
ahead in life and to provide we l l for our fam
ilies. But not at the expense of our family's 
spiritual welfare. 

--ILLUS: Father with company turned down promo
tion because of this .•. 

effort to provide for their needs we 
must be careful that do not provide so much 
that wi them 

.5: I t - , or eaa em 
'me to worshi at he '-;::::=t,-

- ILLUS: In 1923 a group of the world's most 
financiers met at the Edgewater 

Beach Hotel in Chicago. 
Collectively, these tycoons controlled more 

wealth than there was in the United 
Treasury, and for years newspapers and maga
zines bee n printing their success sto ries 
and urging the youth of the nationt to follow 
their examples. 

Twenty-seven years later, let's see what 
happened to them. 
1-Charles h ab-the president of the largest 

steel company-lived on borrowed 
money the last five years ,of his life, and 
died penniless. 
2-Arthur Cutten-the greatest wheat specul ator
died abroad i nso v e nt. 
3-Richard Whitne -the president of the New York 
Stock Exchange-was released some time ago from 
Sing Sing. 
4- Fall-the member of the President's 
Cabinet-was pardoned from prison so he 
die at home . 
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5-Jesse Liver o -the greatest bear in Wall 
Street-committed suicide . 
6-Leon Fraser-the president of the Bank of Inte r 
national Settlement-committed suicide. 
7-Ivar Krueger-the head of the world's gre atest 
monopoly-committed suicide. 

All of these men had learned how to make money 
but not one of them had how to liv e . 

-- OTE: Covetousness is not a disease of the r ich. 
All of us are by it. 

The Bureau of Engraving and Printing says i t 
costs about $15 to a thousand bills, re
gardle ss of denomination. Thus to print a $500 
bill is as cheap as to do a $1 bill. 

Whether one covets $1 or $500, the cost in 
spiritual life is always the same. The "love 
of money" can be present in both the rich and 
the poor. 

--APPLY: The end is the same--Frustration and un
fulfillment. 

Too many people spend money they haven't earn
ed to buy things they don't want, to impress 
people they don't like. 

II. HIS CHOICE 
--Gen. 13:10-lla 

1. Revealed His Character 
--NOTE: The moments of solemn, decisive choic 

reveal the character of the two men involved 
Lot's choice was a bad and selfish one, end
ing in disaster. Abraham's choice was lofty 
unworldly, superior t o all p e tty considera
tion. Although, as elder of the two, he had 
the undisputable right to precedence in the 
choice, Abraham behaved like the high-minded 
nobel-hearted gentleman he was and so left 
the choice t o Lot. The selfishness o f Lot 
is seen i n that he took the best. The crisi 
of that moment was decided by the tenor of 
Lot's life. In spite of his general right
eousness, Lot had a vein of great selfish
ness within. 

--NOTE: It was quite like Abraham to do this, 
in k e eping wi th his noble nature; and we 
would have e xpected to see such highminded
ne ss me t on Lot's p art with e qua l magnan i mit 
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We expect greatness of soul to be respond
ed to by similar greatness. But it does 
notfollow that generosity meets it own 
likeness in others. The selfish take ad-
vantage of it, and sometimes call it sim
plicity, trade upon it, and only fall to 
lower depths in its presence. In this 
great crucial test of Lot's character he 
met Abraham's generosity with selfishness. 

> He lost his chance of meeting Abraham's 
generosity with equal generosity. For the 
world had ake of his heart. 

which had been to Abraham a disci
pline, had been to Lot a temptation. His 
ima ination there was inflamed by the sight 
of we alth beyond dream. His soul was taken 
captive by the desire to be Lot 
lifted up his eyes and beheld all the plain 
of Jordan, that it was well watered every
where, even as the garden of the Lord, , 

the land of ' .. ' 
Lot became "a because of his 

choice. 
--APPLY: There lurks with all of us the 

spirit of selfishness. But we must l e arn 
to curb this spirit and to say "no" to its 
urging. To do otherwise is to follow the 
path of Lot 

· . 
2. Lead to Compromise: 

--13:10 "Lot lifted up his eyes 
all the plain of the 

--13:12 "He pitched his tent 
--14:14"He dwelt in Sodom" 
--19:8 (He offe ed his da ghters to the 

men of Sodom) 
- NOTE: Worldl advantage was the c e e

ment i n his He could not have been 
wholly ignorant of the reputation of Sodom, 
but he was in no mood to remembe r i t. He 
saw the rich, fertile plain, the magnificen 
opportunities for aggrandizement it afford
ed, and he conveniently overlooked the 
character of its inhabitants. He had a 
keen eye for his worldly interests, but no 
sense whatever of his spiritual interests. 
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If there was any moral risk in choosing , 

was prepared to take 
Lot eant to have no part moral ly in 

the place . He meant only to reap the earth
ly advantage . And possibly not much evident 
harm c ould come t o h imself. His habits were 
formed and h i s li fe was more o r l e ss f i xed 
in its tendency . The risk was very little 
that he would be infected by loathsome 
sin s o f t he c i ties of the plain. 

And so he shut his eyes to the risks to 
his children, and likely enough argued that 
he made his c hoice, t o make money for them, 
and advance them in life. In the light of 
things seen, Lot for themoment had shut out 
o f v i sion the t hings unse e n . He was acting 
as though this life were all, as though the 
only thing$worth thinking about were we alth, 
as t hough the supreme ' aim o f e xiste nce wQA 
to be c ome more and more we althy. 

Lot did not intend to throw away his reli-
. t th . f G d an o up e service o o 

Had this been the case his whole religious 
characte r would have been sacrificed at a 
s t r oke , a nd he wou l d never hav e obtained 
ment ion among r ighteous men of the Scrip-
ture s. But the religious life was weak 

For the t i me being he put his reli
gio n out of account, and made his decision 
in view o f wo r ldly pri nc i ples alone. Prob
ably it did not occur to him that his reli
gious l ife was i nvo lved i n t he matter. 

One compromise led to another. 
--APPLY: It does make a difference where you 

raise your fami l y .•. who their closest friend s 
are .. . what their soci al and envi ron
ment i s. 

III . HIS VIRTUES 
2: 7 d e l ivered j ust Lot, vexed 

\ with the filthy conversation o f the wicked." 
-- . " God saved t he upright Lo t who was constant

ly di.stresse d by t he immoral co nduct of l awle ss l 
men." 

- -NOTE: Lot did many things that were inconsis
t e nt with h is t rue c haracter. He did much 
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God and compromi sed h i s 
But Lot was not all bad. Like many wo r l dly 

believers t oday he had s ome virtue s . 
He entertained the two angles who came to 

warn h i m (19:1-3). 
He tried to restrain the wicked Sodomites 

(19:4-7). 
He believed the angles' report (19: 1 2-1 3). 
He warned his family of the impending 

destruction of Sodom (19:14). 
--APPLY: No one is totally bad. There yet 

smoldered deep in the heart of Lot the embers 
of his past faith . 

But they had been smothered so long by his 
inconsistencies and compromise that it was too 
late t o fan them again into f l ame. 

What a miserable situation in which t o be. 
To know what is right and yet no t t o h ave the 
courage t o d o righ t . 

Yet it was for these virtues and the prayers 
of his uncle that he was spared (19:29). 

Before it is too late, come back to 
God and let him cause the embers of your faith 
t o burn bri ghtly once again . 

I V. HIS LOSS 
- - Gen . 1 9 : 2 8 
--NOTE: Lot narrowly escaped 

Sod om. He l o st everything . 
warned by the angels, he so 
he had accumulated i n Sodom 
his l ast chance . 

--Gen. 1 9 : 15-1 6 
1 . He Lost His We alth. 

--19:24 

the destruction of 
Even after being 

loved the things 
he almost misse d 

--NOTE: All he had abored a lifetime for 
we nt up i n a cloud of s moke . .. 

2 . He Lost His Wife 
--19:17 & 2 6 
- - NOTE : How many men have lost their wives 

because of their own lives of sin--their 
compromise--their insistence that their 
wi v e s joi n them their sin ... ? 

3 . He Lost His Influence 
--1 9:14 
--ILLUS: Se veral years ago I read of a ter-
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rible accident in which several youth were 
killed when car was struck by a train . 
At trial the watchman was questioned: 
"Were you at the crossing the night of the 
accident?" 

"Yes, your Honor." 
"Were you waving your lantern to warn of 

the danger." 
"Yes, your Honor," the man told the judge. 
But after the trial had ended, the watch

man walked away mumbling to himself, "I'm 
glad they didn't ask me about the light in 
the lantern, because the light had gone out. " 

God saw it, when our light has gone out. 
4. He Lost His Family 
--19:30-36 
--NOTE: This is a terrible way for a man who 

once knew God to end his life. It is a 
long way from the beautiful home 
to ... The long 

CON: When is pained and famished with hunger, 
why should he not give up a far-away thing like 
his birthright for the present good? When the 
sound of the silver is in ear, why should 
he not at least get that much gain out of a sink
ing cause? When Paul was in and the com
pany of missionaries was scattered the might 
of Rome barred the way, why should waste 
his life for an intangible seduction 
of the world is that it is here, palpable, to be 
had now. It presses on the mind; it presses on 
the senses. To exercise self-control for the 
sake of a future blessing, to put off a present 1 

good for a prospective good, needs strength of 
a nd wil l, ,and , faith. 

Faith is the refusal of the small for the sake 
of the large . 

Faith is "choosing to suffer affliction with 
the people of God, than to enjoy the pleasures 
of sin for a season" (Hebrews 11:25). 

What will your choice be? 

-- J.1t.. 
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